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There was a foursomeHffterward, when (he snow
got tired, Dr. McCrimmon and "Scotty" Faulkner
playing against Jim Hodgens and the writer. But

. that was awful.
A. W. C.
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SAY COPP IS AN EXPERT.

Anent Mr. Copp's trip the Anaconda Standard
had the following to say Tuesday:

"A. W. Copp, northwest manager for the As-

sociated press, with headquarters ,at Salt Lake
City, came to Butte last night, having spent the
last few days in Helena and Missoula. Mr. Copp

, is known in Butte not so much for his connec
tion with the Associated Press-a- s he is as an ex-

pert golf player. He was the star of the Utah
t team that has met the Butte cracks in dual tour-

naments in the past few years. Mr. Copp loves
golf, and although he will be in Butte 'only a
few hours, friends have made arrangements
Whereby he will get in some play at the links of

the country club off the Montana boulevard this
afternoon. It is expected he will appear in
matches with Dr. W. F. McCrimmon, Ralph Hod
gens and Phil Carr. They are all anxious to get
a crack at the Salt Lake man, and all regret he
will have to leave on the Short Line train this
afternoon. Play at the links witl begin about noon.
It was Mr. Copp who defeated Green, the Butte
professional, in a close match here three years
ago."

THE HERO.

Back from the wars the hero came
With laurels resting on his brow,

To find a maiden and to claim
Fulfillment of her sacred vow.

He had but one leg to his name, .
"He wore an empty sleeve, alack!

And one glass eye, but he had fame,
And pride was his when he came back.

Oh, shame upon that maiden fair
.Who broke the vow that she had made

And scorned the wreath he had to wear
As something that would quickly fade.

"Fame? Bah!" she cried; "in six months there
Will be new heroes on the scene;

Your name will be forgotten ere
The grass above your leg is green."

lie blamed her for her words, and turned
" To prow cobble from her view;
And ere the orchards bloomed he learned

That all the girl had said was true.
Chicago Record-Heral-

MOVABLE.

"Your teeth are like the stars," ho said,
And pressed her hand so white.

And he spoke true; for, like the stars,
Her teeth came out at night.

' Cornell Widow.

Flora All her clothes are imported.
Dora Well, just the same she looks like a

In them! Town Topics.

OASIS.

GO TO OASIS, UTAH, tjlimb the wind-mil- l

tower, look to the north, and you will know that
the influence of its far flung horizon and Its trua
perspective are potential in the upbuilding of a
greater Millard county and a greater Utah. You
will see the largest tract of arable land in the
state supplied with water for Irrigation from tho
largest reservoir In Utah.

L

ADULATION.
Oh, Marguerite, you're very sweet!

With you none can compare;
Those deep blue eyes those magnet eyes!

Your wealth of nut-brow- n hair!

Your winning ways are apt to craze,
Your smile is killing quite;

Your ankle slim, your figure trim
The rest is "out of ight."

" The Young Poet in Town Topics.

"A shoemaker should stick to his last."
"isrfppose a Mormon does, especially if she is

younger better than his first."y Town Topics.

A DISTINCTION.

Editor I notice that you say the women at
tho ball tonight were "Elegantly gowned." Do
you think that "gowned" is a good word?

Reporter Well you couldn't call them dressed.
Somerville Journal.

ARTIFICE.

"Here you," said the conductor, angrily, "you
rang up a fare. Do that again and I'll put you
off."

The small man standing jammed in tfie middle
of the car promptly rung up another tare. There-
upon the conductor projected him through the
crowd and to the edge of the platform.

"Thanks," said the little man. "I didn't see
any other way to get out. Here's your dime."
Philadelphia Ledger.

"I don't understand it," complained the tramp.
"What don't you understand?" asked the phil-

anthropist.
"Well, yer see it's dis way, boss. I ast a guy

fer a dime ter git a bed, an' he says, 'G'wan, yer
grafter didn't I give youse a dime las' night?' "

"Well?"
"Well, what I want ter know is dis: Don't dat

guy tink a feller has ter slee more'n oncet in his
life?" Cleveland Leader.

THE PEARL. ffi HH
When Beauty weeps f jH

Love, whose duty I H
Is to serve the shrine of Beauty, rCfHH
Hoards each tear, then charms his treasure JUMv"In the alembics of the sea, jH

With olden wondrorus alchemy H
Into pearls for Beauty's pleasure. H
When Beauty weeps . ;HLove, grown wise, j S'H
Reveals his treasures to her eyes; H
With Orient gems to her eyes; --aH'In lavished gifts

Then Beauty smiles. H
The Fabulist. n

Montclair is to haye a new park, which It is H
expected will be named Love Park, in honor of H
the late Dr. John J. H. Love, one of the town's 'flfl
most eminent citizens. Daily paper. H

They say 'tis true,
But keep it dark,

Montclair's to have flH
A 'free Love Park. ' H

Town Topics. H

Flipper I heard he burned the candle at both WM

Flapper Yes, he spent other people's money on H
other people's wives. H

(Contmucd from Page 9) 9
the last night I forgot my lines. In the last act H
I am supposed to be in a kind of trance and I M
say, 'I go, I go, I go,' as I rush off the stage. M
Well, I said it all right and added 'to Butte, Mon- - H
tana,' which happened to be the truth." N. Y. tlMirror. H

V rt i2r l
Augusta Thomas will go to the National Dem- - WB

ocratic convention at Denver as a delegate from flfl
Missouri. He is expected to second the nomina- - M

tion of William Jennings Bryans. M

J & H
Heinrlch Conried has sailed for Europe and

will remain abroad until late in the summer. H
Part of tho time he will spend in wilting his

' H
memoirs of thirty-fiv- e years' connection with the H
dramatic and operatic stage.
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WE HAVE SIX MORE OF THESE BEAUTIFUL OUT- - j H
FITS FOR MOVING. SEND IN YOUR ORDERS AND I

HAVE YOUR MOVING DONE PROPERLY.

Redman Van & Storage Company I
' - PHONES SSS '9i m
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